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WINTER SPORTS IN CANADA.
THosz who say that our winter climate in Canada ___________

às bleak and cheerless do not know what they are
talking about. Ask those boys in our upper eut.i
there is flot lots of fun in a friendly snowbaJI match
at the village school-house wjth sonte other neigh-
bOllr1ng teamsters; or ask those boys in the Iower
eut, who are having a torchlight snow-shoe tramp
Over the inountain in Montreal, if there is anything ý
mOre healthfùl and invigorating than the winter
Sports of our beloved Canada, and they would tell

you they would flot ex-
change their winter
sports for any other
kind the world over.

14If not carried to excess,
our sports are certainly
both pleasurable and

- health-giving.

MONK]SYS.-
,,s ~TH fllwin sor t ~Scudder was devoutly Dr Chamberlain

* will show that even -- praying. Then sud- could scarcelysrestrain.

A monkeys can behave denly the boughs of himself at the comical

well when they try: the grove began to sight, and it was a

Two inissionaries, Dr. 0 ute ndatopo great relief to hlm

Camberlain and Mr. monkeys appeared. when the assembly

Scudder, were once on N one saw them ex- broke up. As the peo-

a tour of a certain por- cept Dr. Chamberlain. pie arose to go so did

tion of India, preaching at the small villages through Old monkeys and young, gray whiskered and bald- the monkeys, and they

.~ .~,which they passed. They would attract the atten- headed mothers, with their baby moukeys, ail silently disappeared in

tion of the natives by singing a hymn, and then descended and seated themselves in a semi-circle. the branches, evidently

would talk to them, generally using soute simple They paid the strictest attention to the prayer. much. impressed with

stheme f romt the Scriptures. One day, when they IShould any inisehievous youngster begin his the service.

had stopped in a large village, they had collected monkeyshines, one of the dignified old inen Certainly, boys and

//> the people about them. In the rear was a sacred monkeys would twist bis ear until the littlo one girls ought to behave

grove, the branches of trees hanging down over the ceased his pranks ; and if one of the babies as well as these mon-

huts that stood in the background. The Scripture began to snivel, a few maternai pats -quicted keys when altending

olesson had been finished, the hyrnn sung, and Mr. him. public worship. Per-

ourT- _ýhaps somte of theni

-,,~ ~~Y~j)j !'~~ , would do better if they

o ~ - could see theniselves in

having. They would
I .- 'be ashamed of the ridi-

culous figure they eut.

Y The newest set-vice
'? *~ '1'rendered by nmonkeys

'~tomankindwas recently
illustrated in Lonidon.
In one of the school
districts there were a

/great many parents who

reported no children in

order to ascertain the
real number of chul-

_____________ -=~=----dren in the district the

achool, officers resorted


